
Description: Crispy coated, boneless* chicken Wings. Made from 100% tender chicken meat. Fully 
cooked and deep frozen. Easy to prepare as fingerfood, a snack or part of a main meal.

Ingredients: Chicken 71%, wheat flour, rapeseed oil, wheat gluten, wheat starch, rice flour, potato starch, salt, spices, spice extract, 
onion powder, garlic powder, yeast extract, corn, sugar, malt extract, dried potato pieces (potato starch), chicken 
protein, vegetable fiber (oats , lemon, chicory), antioxidant: sodium citrate, sodium metabisulfite, rosemary extract, 
acidity regulator: sodium carbonate, dried glucose syrup, coloring: annatto.

*This product may contain minor bone pieces.

Cooking Instructions:

6-8 minuten

3-4 minutes

15-20 minutes

15-20 minutes

2500g 400 x 330 x 55 mm

2x2500g 395 x 295 x 115 mm

8 15 120

10 15 150

915 / 219

14,9

14,2

11,0

548 Days

Shallow fry

Deep fat fryer

Combi steamer

Traditional oven

Microwave

180 ºC

180 ºC, turn halfway

220 ºC, turn halfway

From frozen Thawed 

Palletisation:

Length x Width x Height

Euro pallet:

UK pallet:

Cases/
Layer

Layers
/Pallet

Cases/
Pallet

Nutritional values        /100g   %GDA

Fat:

Carbohydrates:

Protein:

Energy kJ / kCal:

Packaging:

Consumer unit:

Trade unit:

Boneless Chicken Wings

Product specification for article: 1030

www.kitchenclub.eu

Content EAN code

Pallet 
height

87 18104 39903 7

87 18104 39103 1

Description

Full Colour Bag

Carton box

 mm1875

 mm1875

At Kitchen Club we understand that food is 
about enjoyment.

We are passionate about food and have 
created the Kitchen Club range to offer you 
as a food professional the building blocks  
for creating mouth watering menus to your 
customers. 

Be inspired by our ever growing range that 
combines convenience with high quality 
and above all: a superb taste!

Conservation at -18°C:
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Saturated: 1,3

Sugars: 0,8

Salt: 1,6
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Allergens: Wheat, Gluten


